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UN IVERS I TV OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Serial Number #78-79--32 
TO: President Frank Newman 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1 . The attached B 1 LL, t i t 1 ed The One Hundred and Fifty-Sixth Report of the 
Curricular Affairs Committee 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on March 22, 1979 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on April 12 2 1979 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forw2Jr ed to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become effe tive u il~.pro ed by th~ ~ard. 
~~arch 26, 1979 ;, ~
(date) Dor thv F. Donnelly 
Chairperson o~ the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. a. Approved ___ v' ___ _ 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents 
c. Disapproved -----
President 
Form revised 7/78 
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•.·•·:; \'E R' ITY OF RHODE I SLANO 
Vin a ston, R-hode Isl a nd 
FACULTY SENATE 
Facu lt y Se nate Cu rr ictJ]~r t.f f:}ir' S Comm i ttee On e Hundred anrl Fifty -Si x th Re po rt 
At it s me e tin g of Fe br •J'l'i 26, 1979, the Faculty Senat e Curricula r Affairs Committee 
considere-d the foll nvli n'? ~- - ~t t-= r5 nm" presen- t ed to t he Facul ty Sen-ate . 
S E C T I 0 H 
Informa ti ona l Matter> 
A. 
B. 
Co ll.ege of En q i ne-~ t in~ 
Department of Ci ·vil ancJ Enyjroor:nental ·En~·in e.ering 
CHANGE: Pr '=r. e-q l,l i s i te for CV.E. 37-4 to "Pr e : 
depa r t~nt." 
CoJleg.e of Human Sc ie nce a.nd S.erv.ices 
MTH 2~3 or permis s ion of 
Depa rtmen t of Ph ys ica l Edl)cati en , Health a.nd Recreation 
CHANGE: Pre -requi.s i te for the followi_ng .cou-rses.: 
1) PEP 295 to "Pre : 285." 
2) PE.P 31~ to ... Pre: 285." 
' ' 
.. .. .. ~·· 
s c T 0 N II 
Curri c ular Matters ~hi c h Req uire Confirmation by the Faculty Se na t e 
A. Co ll e ge of Arts a nd Sc ien c e s 
I. Depa rtrne-nt of Cherni stry 
CHANGE: Curr iculu.tn requ·iremen ts f o r Sophomore Year in B.S . Degree 
Pro9 r.a m in Chemistry: 
Sophomore Year 
First Semester: 17 credits 
CHM 29 1 (4), lff H 2 ~3 (3), PHY 2 13 l3) a nd' 285 (I), language ·" 
or gen e ral edu~at i on elective (3) , g,eneral education elec-
t i ve()) . 
Second Semester : 17 credits 
CHM 292 (11) , HTH 2~~ ( 3), PHY 214 (3) and 286 (.I) , li'lnguage 1· 
or qen e rat eduGati.on elect ive().)., qenera.l edura t: ion elec-
ti ve (3). 
- 7-
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2 . 
3. 
4. 
Departmen t of Enql· is h 
CH/\N GE : Curr ·icul um requi rement s f cH- underr,r <=! duate prog·r am in Enq l i sh : 
Student s se l ec tin g th is field o f con·cen tr a t"ion mu:s.t 
complete a minimum of 30 credi ts in En·g l ish , _including 
ENG 25 1 a nd 252. 
The other r emaining credi ts wi II be de te rmi ned by the 
s-tu·dent in continui ng consu l t at ion v1i th the dep~ rtmenta ·l 
advisors. 
Departmen t of Journali sm 
CHANGE: Leve 1 and number for t he f o 11 owing coHrses: 
1) JOR 210 to " jOR 11 0 (210) 'lntroduct ·ion to Mass Communi-
cation . '' 
2) JOR 371 to "JOR 271 (371) Broadcast Journalism!.." 
Oepartme·nt of Lang ua ge·s 
Ita I ian 
ADO : 1TL 3.01 (desGription to be combine<! with lTL 302) : 
ITL 301, 302 Civilization of Ital y (I aiiif, 11 ,3 each) 
The most i mportant aspects of I ta l ian civili ·zation . 
JOl: From the Middle Ages to the end of the Renai s-
sance. 302: From the 17th century t.o the pre .sent. 
(Lee. 3JPte : Hi~ or permission of department. 
Capasso anilsta ff . 
5. Department of Hosie 
a. AJlD: 
b. CHANGE: 
MU S 292 Concert Band ( 11 ,1) Study and pe rformance 
o f concert band music.--oj)en to all s tudent s by 
a udition. - (L'ib. 2) ~: audition. Po11art 
Level, number·, pre requ ·isi t e and location re·strict.ion fo r 
MUS 106 : 
MUS 206 (106) Hi s tory o f Jazz (SS and Extension, 3) 
The nature and origin of jazz and the development as 
an American folk idiom: European and African heritages, 
blues, r agtime, di xi€dand, .boogie-woogie, swing; bop',. 
cool, fun~y, gospe l t jatz"'" r o·ck, f ree form , and p-rogres-
sive. Pre: 101 o r pe rmiss-ianof department. Pollan 
Leve l , numbe r credits and descripti on for HUS 392 : 
HUS 291 (392) Univer s ity Marchin.g, Bahd ( 1 , 2) Preparati on 
of musi,c , ma-n e uvers , and shows for home and away- football 
game s .. (Lab . 2) Only one (1) of tne two (2) ccedits for 
thi s coursea'jpp:n es toward the Bathe lor of Mu·s i c degree 
requi· r~meAts . Pre: au.d·ition ~ Pollart 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Is l and 
FACULTY SENATE 
MINUTES 
Faculty Senate Executive Committee Meet i ng #26 - March 5, 1979 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
The meeting wes called to order at 12 : 00 noon in the Faculty Sena t e -Office, 
Chairperson Donnelly presidi11g-. All members were present eXcept Senator-Swan 
who was excused. 
The Mi nu tes of Executive Committee Meeting #25 , February 26, 1979, were approved 
as corrected. 
The Agenda for Faculty Senate Meeting #11 , March B, 1979, was reviewed . 
Following discuss ion of Acting Dean Lucietto's "Recommendat ions for the Future 
Role of University College , " Senator Swift moved that Chairperson Donnelly write 
to the University College and General Educat ion Comm i ttee ask i ng them to consider 
the O_iv i sion of Un i versity Extension's ro l e in a modified University College. 
The mot ion carried. 
The Executive Committee discussed a March 1, 1979 letter from Senator Gutchen, 
CBUM Committee Chairperson. to Chairperson Donnelly regarding the CBUM's inter-
pretation of the second paragraph of 6.3 of the By-Laws of the Faculty Senate 
and recommending a modification of the-5econd paragraph of 6.3 to accommodate 
requests from groups such as the Alumni Assoc iation. ---
Following discussion, Senator Goos moved that the Executive Committee place the 
recorrrnended changes in paragraph 2 of 6.3 of the Senate By-Laws on the Agenda 
fo r the Faculty Senate. The motion carrled. 
A February 28 Jetter from Senator McNab, on behalf of the Academic Standards and 
Calendar Committee, to Chairperson Donnelly which stated that the Academ ic Standa rds 
and Calendar Committee fe lt that the question of policy for exte r nal degree pro-
grams should be considered by an ad hoc committee rather than by the Academic 
Standards and Calendar Committee was r eviewed . 
Ms. Grubman reported that a similar letter from the Curr i cular Affairs Committee 
would be forthcoming in the nea r future . 
Following discussion, the Executive Committee agreed to discuss with Vice President 
Ferrante the administration's proposed po li cies on external degree programs be -
fore recommend i ng the creation of an ad hoc comm i ttee. 
7. The Executive Committee discussed a February 26 memorandum from Dean Donova n, 
Col lege of Resource Development, to Chairperson Donnelly requesting changes 
i n the names of the Departments of Animal Patholoqy and Animal Science to 
11Acquaculturai Science and Pathology" and "Animal- and Veterinary Science, 11 re -
spectively. It was agreed that this matter was within the jurisdiction of the 
Curricular Affairs Committee and should be referred to the CAC for its consider-
ation . 
8. A February 26 memorandum from Hr. Demitroff , Registrar, to Chairperson Donnelly 
regarding changes in reg i stration procedures was circu l ated. The Executive 
Committee agreed that the changes in registration procedures were administrative 
and did not require Faculty Senate approva l. 
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10. 
11. 
12 . 
13. 
The Executive Committee reviewed correspondence on the Sherman Conwnission which 
was forwarded to them by Vi ce President Ferrante on February 23. 
Chairperson Donnelly announced that she had received a March 2 letter from Pro-
fessor McConne ll resigning as a Senator from the College of- -Resource Development . 
Ms. Grubman reported that the President's Office had requested that a member of 
the s~nate Executive -comm i ttee part i cipate in an interv -iew at 10:30 a·.m. on March 9 
as· part of the "SUNY Presidency Project." Chairpet·son Donnelly agreed to represent 
the Faculty Senate at the interv iel". 
Chairperson Donnelly dist ri buted materials on .the March 31 Conference on Improving 
the Status of Rhode Is l and Women in Higher Education. 
The Executive Committee met wi th Pres ident Newman, Acting Dean Lucietto and Hr. 
Katzoff at 1: 00. The wo r k of the committee on articulation and transfer bet>~een 
and among the three state institutions was discussed . 
President Newman and Acting Dean Lucietto reviewed with the Executive Committee 
a Working Draft t i tled " Guide l ines for Articu lation and Transfer between and among 
Public Inst i tutions of Postsecondary Education in Rhode Island" which had been 
prepared by Dr . Trendier and his staff at the Department of Education . The draft 
wi ll be used by the interinstitutional committee as a basis for their discussions. 
President Newman suggested that a URI committee comprising representati ves of the 
Academic Standards and Calendar Committee, Curricular Affairs Committee, and 
University College and General Education Committee, Admissions Office and Registra r's 
Office might be created to review proposals for policy on t hese matters. 
The meeting was adjourned at 2:05 p. m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Sheila Black Grubman 
SBG:DD 
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d. CW\NG£: 
I) 
2) 
3) 
~) 
5) 
· , 
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C0nc~n tration rcquirenwr\t~ itl the Music Curriculum as 
f o llo\ ... 5: 
Piano or Organ 
Stud ents se l ec ting picmo or orf)an must complete a total. of 
59 credits, includinq HUS 261 (121, 393 or 395 (2), 390 or 
399A (6), . · .• (the . re s t remains unchange~.) 
6rche stral Instrument 
Sturlents selecting orchestral instrument must complete a 
tota~of . r.e di ts, includin.·g HUS 261 (12), 312 (2), 321 
(3) 91 I or 39~ (8), 393 or 395 (2), ~18 (3), ~20 (3), 
~61 I , · (0), and electives (10). 
Music History and literature 
Students selecting music history 
a total of 59 credits, including HUS 251 (8), 390, 
393, 39~. or 395 (6), 39} or 395 (2) • •••• ".-.-~:-o.:;.rr 
re mains unchanged). 
Music Theory and Composition 
Students selecting music theory and compositloo must complete 
a total of 59 credits, including HUS 251 (II), 2~1 or 173, 175, 
177, 179 and 4 el~e credits for piano concentrators (8), 
321 13)A;!2'l. 391, ~93, 394 or 395 (6), 393 or 395 (2) ••• 
(the rest rema 1 ns unchanged) 
Music Educa t ion 
.Students majoring in music education must complete a total 
of 66 credits with specific requirements as follows : 
Fo r all students ! HUS 171, 172 pianists exempt (2), 251 (8), 
311, 312 (4), 321 (3), 446 (2), 451 and/or 452 (8), 455 (0), 
EDC 102 (3) , 312 (3) 11·, and 484 (6). 
In addition students must select one of the following options : 
A. 
6. 
c. 
For gener.a l preparation: HUS 173, 174 vocalists exempt 
(2). 169, 170, 175. 176, 177, 178 9, 180 (8) I?- . 341 
or 342 (2), 3113 or W• (2), 391, J.'U ,or 394 (2), 393 
or 395 (2), and 4 additional c e 1 s selected from~~,, 
395 (4). Up to four (~) credits of 390 may be S\lbstl- , 
tuted forel-395 electives. 
~,,, 
For vocal specialization: HUS 170 guitMists exempt (1), 
173, 1711 voc;,lists exempt (2), 181, Hl? piilnlsts exempt 
(2), 242 pianists exempt (2), 341, 3'•2 (4), and 393 or 
395 (8) . Up to four (4) credl ts of HUS 390 1n.1y be subst i-
tuten for 393 or 395 . 
For Instrumental specialization: HUS 16~, 176, 177, 
171!, 179, 180 (7) i .l .. , 3113, 34/1 (4) . 91, . . or 39 'r 
(wind and percussion majors !'lust i:1fude~redlts of 
1fl and 2 credits of 39'1) (8), and 3'J3 or 395 (2). Up (i!Jtpr .!4) credits of 390 may be substituted for::t39l, 
or 394. 
EO( 102, 312 ilnd all courses listed above under music education, 
with the ~xception of HI~ 321 and senior-l eve l course s in pcr-
fryrrn:tnce-, instrumental classes ilnd major ensembles, mu s t be com-
piPt~rl befor~ entering supervised student tench ing. The prac -
C,A,C. #156--79-2~28 
B. 
t~ ce teaching. schc>dul .. •m• o:.t he preceded by a peri od of full-
ttme observrttto? at thl' .-. ... signr:d school .1nd o ther schoo ls . 
A f o llO\.;-up sern 1nor ror td l stud ent. teachers \•d 11 be conduc.tE"d 
each week of the practi cP tP~chinq pe riod. 
Co ll ege of Human Science ~nd Servi ces 
1. Department of Physical Educa tion, Hea lth t'tnd Rec reation 
a, ADO : 
b. DELETE: 
c. CHANr.£: 
The following courses: 
1) 
2) 
3) 
4) 
5) 
6) 
7) 
8) 
9) 
10) 
11) 
12) 
13) 
14) 
15) 
PED 
P£0 
PEO 
PEO 
PED 
PED 
PED 
PED 
PEO 
PED 
PEO 
PED 
PED 
P£0 
PED 
121 Soccer and Phys ic~! Conditioning (I ~n d 11,1) 
122 Weight Training/Softba ll ( 1 and . 11~1;:.:.::::_:c..:..o...:.. 
123 Field Hocke y/Volleyball (I and II,;) 
124 Flag Foo tba ll/Basketba ll (t and 11,1 ) 
125 Floor Hockey/Lac ros se ( 1 and 11,1) 
12b ~/restling /Baseball (1 and 11,1) 
221 Stunts and Tumblin g (I and 11,1) 
222 Basic Gymna s tics (I and 11,1) 
223 Advanced Gymnastics (I and 11,1) 
251 Folk and Square Dance {I and I 1,1) 
252 Dance Technique/Dance Cornp . (I and II, 1) 
321 Track and Field (I and II ,1) 
325 Archery/Badminton (I and I I , 1) 
326 Bowling/Tennis (I and 11,1) 
327 Fe ncing/Go lf (I and I I I) 
All courses will have the following general course de sc ription: 
Techniques and acquisition of basic skill s . Includes 
theory and analysi s of basic through advanced ski ll s , 
strategies and officiating . Intended fo r major s only. 
(Practicum 3) Staff 
The fo l lowing courses: 
1) PED 125 Tumbling and Stunts 
2) PED 12b Basic Gymnastics 
J) PED 132 Field Hockey/Vol Ieyba ! I 
~) PED 133 Vol Ieyba It/Track & Field 
5) PED 241 Golf and IJre s tl ing 
6) PED 242 Badminton and Tenni s 
7l PED 250 Flag Foo tba 11 /Dance Techniques 
8) PED 251 aasketbali/Go lf 
9) PED 339 Advanced Gymnustics 
10) PED 3&0 Fo lk and Square Dance 
Curriculum requirements fo r B.S. deg ree ln Phys ical Educat ion 
as follows: 
The following courses are required: 
HLT 123 (3), PEO 270 (3) , HLT 172, 272 or P£D 2~3 (1-3), 
PED 2!J5 (2), 369 l)), 371J (3), 3~0 (3), ~10 (3), 314 (3) 
or HLT 356•~ (3), PED 295 (3), Physical Activity PractiCUIO 
(8) an.d Physical Education Emphasis area (12). 
··Required of '->ttld f'n ,.., purc;ulnt:J health edu cation pmphasis. 
-10-
2. 
d. CHIINGE: 
r, minimtifTI of 8 pr·acticum credits are ref}ui ·red. Students 
mw. t t ake one credit from PED 121 or 122; 2 credi ls from 
1?1, 121,, 125 12&; 1 credit from 221, 222, or 223; 1 credit 
f r~m 25 1 o r 2$2; 1 credit from 325, 326, or 327; 1 credi 1 of 
,-, ,1.,,, li c s from 130, 230, 330, 335 or 3'tO; and 1 credit from )21 .• 
T11r·· following non-physical educ-a tion courses are alSo re-
quired: 010 101 (3), 112 {J), Chemistry or Physics (3), 
ZOO 121 tl!), 2'•2 (3), jltJ (3), PSY 11) (3), EDC 312 (3), 
SPE 101 (3) or 102 (3), EDC 41l4 (12) and 485 (3). 
Conc~:::ntration r equirements in the PhYsical Education curriculum 
emph~ s is areas as follows: 
I) 
2) 
3) 
4) 
Eleme ntary Emphasis 
Students are required to complete the following courses: 
PED 3211 {2), 351 (3), 352 \3), 354 (3) and 1 one elect ive 
credit from 315 (I) or 317 \1). 
Secondary Emphasis 
Students are required to complete the following courses: 
PED 324 (2), 315 \1), 317 (1), an officiating c':'urse 
(2-3), a nd 5- 6 elective credits from the foll ow• ng: one 
cOaching course maximum (2) , PED 331 (2), 243 \3), FSN 
207 ()), RCR 290 (2), 383 \3). 
General (for those not desiring to specialize) 
Students are required to complete t he following courses: 
PED 324 (2) ,. Jl5 (1), 317 (1) and 8 elective credits 
from EDC 401 (3) .or PED J7l1 (2), FSN 207 \3), or any 
other departmental offerings not including Intercollegiate 
Athletics. 
Coaching Emphasis 
Students are required to complete the following courses: 
PEO 2113 (3) , 3&3 (3), 315 (1), 317 (1), and four elective 
credits from coaching courses PED 362 (2), 3&4 (2), 384 
(2) and 386 \2), officiating courses PED 2~7 (2), 2~8 
(2), 341 \3) and 342 13) , FSN 207 (3) . 
51 Hea l th Emphasis 
Students are required to complete the following courses: 
HLT 357 (3), )5q \3), 367 (3), EOC 401 (3) or PED 37i1 
(2). 
DPpartinent of Textiles, Clothing and Related Art 
a. CHANGE : Curriculum for Textile Marketing a s fo llows : 
1) Eliminate three cour s es In Home Economics core: 
credits in each of the departments of Home Management 
(HHG 120); Human Development, Counseling and Fami .ly 
Studi~s (COF 150, ZOO or 235) and Food Science & Technology, 
Nutrition and OictPI ics (FSN 101, 207 or 237); 
2) Reduce the crr<llt requirements for qraduation from 
12R t o 120 ; 
3) Add 1 credit of free electives, and change two credits 
o f TXC plect i ves and 1 cr rdit s of HKT electives to 5 
c re dits of fr ef' riPe I ivcs. 
- \1-
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3. 
b. CHANGE : Title of Texti lc 1\;,.ket inq dt'q ree from "A.~. degree in Home 
Economics" to "R.S. ctcq,·c<' wi-lh c·oncentrai ion in Textile 
Marketing."' 
College of Resource Development 
OcpArtm<>nt of Pl;mt Patholoqy-(nlomology 
ADO: PLP 393, 394 Plant Prote c ti on Clinic (I and 11,3 each) 
Practical experience in plant pest detection and Iden tifi-
cation, pest management techniques and equipment. (~, 
lab. 4) Pre: 381 or 401, 332 or 442 and permission of in-
strUCtor-.--Wallace 
SECTION Ill 
Joint Report of the Curricular Affal rs Corrrni ttee and Graduate Counci I on 400-Level 
Courses 
At the February 19 and 2b, 1979 meetings of the Curricular Affairs Committee and' the 
February 9, 1979 meeti·ng of the Graduate Counci 1, the following matters were considered 
and are now presented to the Faculty Senate. 
A. 
B. 
Informational Hatters 
College of Engineering 
Departments of Civil and Environmental Engineering and Ocean Engineering 
CHANGE: Number for CVE (or OCE) 401 Introduction to Ocean and 
Coas ta 1 Engineering tc. "41J7. ,. ,., 
Curricular Hatters Wh ich Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate. 
College of Business Administ rat i on 
Department of Management Science 
1) ADD: 
2) CHANGE : 
HGS 48'5 Management of Databases (1,3) Concepts and 
methods in management of data: database objectives, 
definit ions, creation, design and implementation; data 
structures, data models; integrity security; data 
dict iOnaries and administration. Eva1ua tion and use-
of existing systems. P·re: 4tl3 or permission of instruc-
tor. March 
Level, number, description and prerequisite for MGS 383 : 
MGS 483 (383) Data Processing Systems (1 anct II ,3) 
Concepts, procedures and managerial issues of data 
processing systems. Students design and implement 
data processing systems using the COBOL lan~uage. 
Pre: Junior standing and 107 or pe rmlsssion of In-
structor. Ageloff and March 
~·: No act ion hy Gr.1rluitte Counci 1 - course not ror g·raduate cred i t 
-\2 
'I 
•I 
I 
C.A . C. #156- -79 -2- 2?. 
3) ~umber, title, de sc ription, and prerequisite for MGS 476: 
MGS 4~6 (476) Mana9ement Systems Analysis and Design 
(1.1 , 3) Concep ts, methods and tools used in the design, 
development, an d operation o f computer based information 
systems . Pre: 483 o r permission of instructor. Ageloff 
and Marc h 
-13-
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B. 
2) 
3) CHANGE: 
areas. 
d Compiler Design 
ges, l-exical analysis, 
orms, s.ymbol tables, run. 
(Lee . 3) Pre : 240, 283 , 
courses : 
to PL/1 
{385) Introduction COBOL Coding 
cu1um in Computer Science : 
designed to provide a broad introduc-
science fundamentals. Emphasis is on 
re and applications. The required mathe-
ioh provides a basl·s for advanced work . 
well prepared fo r graduate study in 
e or for careers in computer - related 
Students i -' t curriculum must complete a m1n1mum of 
36 creditJ/ in . uter science and experimental stat is-
tics a.s • . !f? llows: •~\·C·. SC 201, 202 .. , 220, 240, 283, 285, 302, 
311, 35g;;' 382, 41 \! 412, 413 and EST 409. In addition 
the folqf'owing are ''('quired : HTH 141, 142 , 243, 215; 
ELE ~0 ... '; one WRT co~rse; one SPE course; and 12 cred its 
selec d from group \ A and Bas defined below with a 
mini , _ m of 3 credits '\ hosen fr·om each group : 
A: PHL 451, 
level or 
HTH course at the 300 
MTH 381. 
B: ELE 205; EST 41 \ 413; IDE 432, 433, 435; 
MGT 483, 445 , 48~ 
\ 
credits required a ·re 1'!10. 
Coll ege of Enginee ring r 
If/ 
1. Department of !vi ·l O?'nd Environmenta-l Engineerin-g : · .. , . 
CHANGE : ' ndergraduate ·,.vironmental Engineering 
follows : 
Delet:e Natural Science Electi v-e; 
2) Add requirement of both PHY 213 and 
2. De partme t o f Electrical Engineering 
CHA~GE : 
I 
Un-d-erg:radua-te curriculums in Electrical Eng ine 
medical Electroni cs Engineering and Electronic 
En:ginee.ring as fo ·llows : 
- 16-
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